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The Que zon City govern ment called on lac tat ing mothers to do nate breast milk as the
COVID-19 pan demic takes its toll on fam i lies. In mid-Au gust, the city govern ment said it
do nated three liters of pas teur ized breast milk through the QC Hu man Milk Bank (QCHMB)
to the neona tal in ten sive care unit of Dr. Jose N. Rodriguez Me mo rial Hos pi tal, also known
as
Tala Hos pi tal, in Bagong Si lang, Caloocan City.
The do nated breast milk was pri mar ily for in fants whose mothers were COVID-19 pa tients
and in quar an tine.
“Mothers with COVID or mothers who gave birth with pre-term ba bies, can’t even bond
with their new born. There fore, breast feed ing be comes a dilemma to these mothers. Good
thing, we have very kind-hearted donors who share their pre cious breast milk,” QCHMB’s
Face book post read.
The Que zon City Health Depart ment (QCHD) also gave 200 pieces of breast milk stor age
bags and 100 pieces of man ual breast pumps.
“It has al ways been part of the QC Hu man Milk Bank’s pro gram to ex tend our ser vices to
in-need in fants and moms re gard less of the city they are in,” QCHMB head Dr. Sha hani
Duque said in a state ment.
Ben e �ts
The Depart ment of Health (DOH) ear lier said in a state ment that the coro n avirus pan demic
should not be a hin drance for mothers to con tin u ously breast feed.
Now that even tod dlers are seen con tract ing the dreaded COVID-19, breast feed ing, ac cord -
ing to DOG, has be come more chal leng ing.
The DOH noted that breast feed ing and a nur tur ing mother-in fant in ter ac tion could help
pre vent deadly in fec tions like pneu mo nia, di ar rhea, and sep sis, and pro mote the health
and devel op ment of chil dren.
“To date, COVID-19 has not been de tected in the breast milk of any mother with con �rmed
or sus pected COVID-19. While re searchers con tinue to con duct tests, it ap pears un likely
that COVID-19 would be trans mit ted through breast feed ing or by giv ing breast milk that
has been ex pressed by a mother who is con �rmed or sus pected to have Covid-19,” read the
DOH state ment early this month.
The World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) in Europe also urged breast feed ing mothers to get
vac ci nated against COVID-19.
Breast feed ing, ac cord ing to WHO, is still one of the most e� ec tive ways to en sure child
health and sur vival, pro vid ing the ba bies with an ti bod ies and pro tec tion.
“Based on the ev i dence avail able so far and knowl edge of how COVID19 vac cines work,
vac ci nat ing a breast feed ing mother to pro tect her from COVID-19 poses no risk to her in -
fant. Breast feed ing mothers who have re ceived the COVID-19 vac cine have an ti bod ies in
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their milk, which could even help pro tect their ba bies from the virus,” WHO Europe said in
a state ment..
Six-year ser vice
QCHMB, es tab lished in 2015, has been as sist ing ba bies and their mothers who ex pe ri ence
di�  culty breast feed ing.
Since then, it has do nated over 979,624 milliliters of pas teur ized milk to 5,023
bene�ciaries, reach ing mothers and ba bies as far as Min danao.
The QCHMB and QCHD also reg u larly col lect do nated breast milk from the city’s 32 ly ing-
in clin ics, along with bags of milk from screened pri vate donors.
In ob ser vance of Na tional Breast feed ing Aware ness Month this Au gust, the QC govern ment
is encouraging breast feed ing mothers who are in ter ested in do nat ing their milk to call
QCHMB at 8863-0800 or send a mes sage to the QCHMB Face book page. (PNA)


